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From thc Columbia Fhacuix.
The S. C. University.

Messrs. Editors: On the 21st ot* April I
sa»v in the Phieitix-and recently iu the Edge-
Öeld Advertiser-jao extract from the Ymk-
vi'lr- Enquirer, that spoke aespoi>dinj>¡ly ot

tb>? present rendition or' the University ot
v South Carolina. Thia article, thus circulated,

witn <nt comment or correction, may do un

designed hann to the University. The wri
ter of that paragraph claims, I know. t<» be a

Trend of the intiiuion. Tue piece a.îuded
lb must, therefore, 1 mink, have sprung from
p u .d<i»\ a morbid, anxiety tor the success

cf said University. His conclusion is : " The
university; tim- ¡»ir, i.xi proved a lumire."

J Betnrê conoiirriiig iu tuis proposition, 'et
me make a lew inquine* oj its author. 1. Is
i not too early lo indulge iii such statements t
in the very inidtliioii ofth« experiment, is it

n-t pr. imituro to judge ol the system ? The
ttir.'.- ¡tc' Í\K< IMI» »II in operation l.ne'y .*<".<.-
c-f.-f ? '?.? Is the writer of the paragraph
referred to aware ol iii- diíBculty eXj*¿r¡enc.
el :-v the University in gtitifg the several
j&ts lictH iulormed ut"the upenuK ot tne <-.\-

ereiscs of the institution ? Though effort «ss

made, by advertising in every pap^r in tLe
State, tb give due notice ot the upeoiog of
t:ie University, your corresponde:!! has, with-
i i :he présent mouth, beard and roe-i inqui¬
ries, from several sections of ILo State, a- to

the fact whether the University exercises bad
begun, .'i. li KS the financial prostration ol
the Stats been duly considered ï Hui a twelve
month since, corrie ol this cotnmuuity, ai

¡east, were oa the very verge ol starvation.
Is it not surprising that, amid the general
wreck of forwues, etny parents have, at this
e.trly pei'iodjfcootrived to ii:id the mca.'.s to

give ther sous the opportunity of a lib-r-rd
education at the Slate Uuiversixy ? 4. Has
allowance hoon made for the disinclination t<>

study engendered among the young uieu by
yó-U's of camp life ? 1 know ot casos in which,
uîouglj the parents hare been read}- to nnike
the pecuniary advance, the sons have shrunk
from matriculating, because tho war had so

utterly interrupted tho conrsot-f their wi it-

cition, ami broken up the habits of appli¬
cation.

Tlibso queries m nat, we think, be a'.isw.ved
in tho negative. Under tue great disadvan¬
tages growing out of the present very pocu-
i.ur circumstances of the State, nearlyjifiy
<¡ .adenia have matriculated. Since U.e ötb
>: January, wi:en the University was open¬

ed, there has been a steady accretion. Since
that date, but ono single week has paseed
without ooa or mere additions. Late in the
session as it is, five students have entered
d iring the present month. Only five D,s-
trictx, viz ; Anderson, Greenville, Richland,
Láureos a:id Darlington, have as yet availed
themselves bf the provisions of seco>>n ten o:

tho bill establishing the University. This
small number of beneficiaries cannot be. at¬
tributable to the expenses incidental to tte
1 netr regime.*1- Should the reuiaiD.rg Dis¬
tricts send the beneficiaries to winch they
are entitled, the University roil would reach
such a sizo at o:iee thitt norm in th:s " day cl
uniall things" a: the South could style thc

University a failure, even as to numbers.
The order sud applieaiion ol' tho students
i:ow iu the University arc worthy of al! praise.
Íheir progress in their .studies satisfies them
of the great advantages that they are enjoy¬
ing ia tho learning imd zeal of their instruc¬
tors. The prospects, too, of the institution
are bright ; ooe teacher, tor instance, having
recently written, 1 learn, that he has eigh¬
teen candidates for matriculation al the
opening of tho next term.

(/ill not the contributor to thc Yerkville
Enquirer admit that there is something en¬

couraging to ibo friends .>f the University,
even at this early sta^ of the experiment?
If be cannot, will he nut at least,: usoeod his
ndzoient ji-r thc present* W.
COLOMBIA, ¿April 30,1SC6. »

From t!,c Phénix.
The South Carolina University.

MESSRS. EOITOXS: I am constrained to
troi'.ble you With a lew words about the Uni
verdi ty, lest your aoonyuioos correspondent1
saca!.i I«ad your readers to place me among
those who are in opposition io our Stale in

. tritotten ; mi imtttmion íor which I l.-.d tin-
greatest attachment, and for which I have
always shown tho most decided partisanship.
Your correspondent, whose communication

appears in this moroiug s Phicaix, croea to
conclusions upon .that point fruin very imper
feet data-a single paragraph. 1 am under
obligation to him for the courtesy of suggest¬
ing this very consideration.
The orror, however, is not his ; but it arise5

from the fact, that he reads the Colombia
Phoitiz, und does not read the, Yorkville
Enquirer. Out of nine articles epOQ the
University that 1 have written for the En¬
quirer since tho middle of January, the Pl«c-
nix has,reproduced but one-the only one

liable in itself to be misunderstood.
'

Only
that one your correspondent ha-l read ; and
he was of course oiisit'd. The fault was not

his, cor mine.
I had given my readers from week to week

all therlacts upou which I based my cor-clu-
sions-the number of students mai ric .¿luted,
and the general progre-s of the University os
a public institution. I did this, because I
believe (hat these facts belong ofright to the
public. I had given the facta before I ex¬

pressed any conclusions or opinions.
Your anonymous correspondent has a right

to his opinions ; and'I to miue. So has the
public.
Your obedient servant,

.' -IAS. WOOD DAVIDSON".
COLUMBIS, May 2,1SG6.

A Heavy-Robbery.
WHEELIXU, VA., April 29.-About.'! o'clock

Sunday morning, six burglars entered the
residence of the Uashier of the Harrison Na¬
ti jual Bauk ot Cadiz, Ohio, bucked s.ndsgag-

. e«d the Cashier, and compelled his wilt: to
deliver up the keys of tie bank and i;afe.
Proceeding thence to the bank they effected
an entrance without much opposition and
robbed the safe of three huuclred tbotiíanf!
dollars in United States bonds aud aboiit fi'
ty thousand in deposits. After locking th-
watchman in the safe they made good thei.
esc8pe ir: a hand car, cutting the telegmpl
wires in two places. The robbers abandon¬
ed the band car at the station near Alexan¬
dria on the P. C. and C. R. It. and took t.
the woods. The *urroönding country ha,
boen aroused, and r. Inrgft fm ce is in pursuit.
Twenty tbousa:..! dollars ita ard. is offereri
for the arrest of tue robbers.

Vi rnisttxc, Va., April o0.-Tlie bi rgînif
engaged iu the robbery of the Harrison Na¬
tional Hank Cf Cadiz were ovcrlafc^u aboui
ta*o miles from Legrange, Ohio, titis nl'tfr
noon. A sharp encounter took place in wbicb
one burglar was wounded, others captui\¡ú¡
and one snccetded in making Lis escape. Ht
iscfcKely pursued. The amount of motif)-
recovered will probably exceed $15ü,000.

«-?.*-
^Sr Tho Prubate ç..i ri ór Monroe counK. I

Jtfh*., has rendeieda décision juslifring tj-. ac- ]
tiop hf sjreardiatt* ia invaitijur the money cif
walis is Cwfrisatt tpnds.

' I,

Freedman's Burean.
Gen. Scott, Assistant Commissionerof the

Burean, has .recently issued the following
order to the agents of the Bureau through¬
out this State :

IIEADQ'RS ASSISTANT COMM'NER
BUREAU R., F. AND A. L.,' S. C.

Charleston,.S. C., ApriL.20, 'OG.
General Orders Ko. 15.

[. Hereafter, no . liker of the Bureau will
be permitted to charge any fee for approving
contracts between the freed people and their
employers.

ll. AU contracts heretofore marie and ap-
proved by officers of the army will'hold goori
and oe enforced, although the previsions in
them maj not be in exact ncCulV&nOe with
th« views ul the officer*, of the Bureuu, as.il
i.- ..nied it judicious to interfere, nt tb p.

gt a' H i l planting^ wah uny organized )«b< r.

lil. >' ouui frauds have heeu committed,
or io just, contracte) approved, by officers net¬

ing as agt-uis fur the Bureau, the matter will
he adjudicated by sotno competent authority,
appointed a', a future day.

Bv order of
P.. \ i M. j. Gen. R. K. SCOTT.

Assistant Commisaioner.'
Official : H. W. Smith, A-sistant Adjutant-

Geueral.

President Johu.son tm the ltepcrt of
The Kecoi itrucliou Committee,

raj WASHINGTON, May 1.
It is und'TStood that nt the meeting of ibe

Cabinet to-day tue President invited an ex¬

pression of opinion from thc llendt. of tb«s
Department»« respel ling the report of thvi
cons'ruction Committee, and it is reported
thai in an animated discussion whit1:: ensued
t'ierobpon, Secretaries Seward, M.:CuH"fth,
Wei hit. and Stanton vere "decided .«. : ir

opposition to the plan ol the committee, ai d
earnest iii their support of tho Presidenta
policy foe restoration. The Poswnastur Gt n-

eral «vas in favor of carrying out tuc Presi¬
dent':! policy, but expressed some doubts :i8

to the precise time, at which loyal rcprw-ea-
fat!ves hom Southern St»tes FKOHM bo ad¬
mitted. Tho Atloruey-Generajnot pres¬
ent.
Thc President was very emphatic in his

opposition to the committee's report, ami de-
çiao.o himself a^uinxl ah" conditions prece--
.lent to thc admission of loyal rCprc.-*tiMU(ivOH
from tile Southern State.«» in the fhapo of
amendments to the Con-titm ion qnd thc pas
.-ture of laws. Ile i.ifiisteti that under the
Constitution no St .ie coule bu deprived of
its equal suffrage in the Senate, nod'tha:
Senaturs arni Representatives ought at once
to ho admitted into the ropresenlalivu houses
as prescribed by law and the Constitution'.

I Ile was for a strict adherence to the Con¬
stitution os il is. and remarked that, having
sustained ourselves und .r it dorins! n terrible
rébellion, Ire'thousht the Government could
be ITOtared without resort to mufridment»;
.it.d remarked, in «joneral ¿ct ms, that if the
organic law to ¡>e changed at all, if should
tie a! :.. time when -til tin' Stales .uuí ¡¿¡I the
people cnn participate in thc ululation.

:WASHINOTON, May -1.
Henry S. Fitch, of Havannah, wa.« to-day

conlirmed by ibo Senate as [j. S. Attorney
for Georgia, Lewis li. Campbell was coti-

liraied as Minister to the Republic of' Mexico.
Tiie committee appointed by the Texas

convention formal ly delivered a copy of tee
ordinauaocc passt-d hy that body to l):o
President, wJ;o expr**ted I lie hope teat Tex¬
as, together with all cher Stale-s recently in
rebellion, wuuld soon be restored loth-.!.-
nominal condition in th« Federal Govern
ment, and that their citizens would be ad-
m'ttf.l a lull patticipaliutj in its hle.s.-i'.i^á and
protection.
The proceedings in th« Senate were gen¬

erally unimportant.
Tho House passed the bili establish tog the

grade of general in ¡ bo ai my, to which posi¬
tion Lieutemiot General Grant will undoubt¬
edly be appointed.

The Administration riaiform.
The "National Union Glob" of Washing¬

ton, of which linn. Alexander W. KandaÚis
President, bas adopted the folj^jyujj jcsolu-
tions =3 tts piorrorui :

1. Resolved, That we are now, as hereto¬
fore, ardently attached to thc Union of thc
States ender the Constitution of the United
States; that we deny the right of any Stute
to secede, and hold timi all attempts ai so-
cession are null and void ; that ail lite States
are r.ow Stales ol' this Union, as before thc
rebellion, and we denj the power of the Gen¬
eral Government, under the Uunslitutioo, lo
exclude a State from the Union or to go vero
it as a Territory.

2. Resolved, That our confidence in the
ability, integrity, patriotism and sta'tesmati-
ship of President Johnson is undiminished,
and we cordially approve the general policy
of his administration.

'I. Raolced, That «rc indorse the resolution
of Congress of July, 1801, declaring the ob¬
ject of tin war, on our part, lo bc the defer.se
and maintenance ol' the supremacy ol the
Constitution- and tho preservation of lim
Union, willi the dignity, equality, and rights
of thc- several Stales unimpaired.

4. Remited, That, io thc. language of tba
Chicago platform of i860, and an quoted by
the Ute Presider^ Lincoln in his lirai ihnugu
tal address; "' The maintenance inviolate ol
the rigli¡3 of C'icb State, and ^specially of
the rights of each Slate lo orJur mnltontrol
its ovo domestic institutions according tr. tis
own judgment exclusively, -u^j./ct only to
the Constitution of the doter! .States, is is

senlial to thal balance of power nu «loch
tin: perfection and endurance oí our political
Ixbric dependa.'1

5. Resolced, That tiuder the Coitstitction
of the United States i« reserved to ibo seve¬
ra1 States the right to prcecribc thc qualiiica-
tiona of electors therein : cod that it would
be subversive of the principles of our Gov-
-rnment for Congress to force universal suf¬
frage upon any portion of the country in op¬
position to thc known wish'ta of the citizens
tlicieof.

C. Resolved, <; That this Union must bi and
remain one and indivisible forever ;'! that thc
«var for itx preservation lmving been biouyLt
to a (riatnphant close, and Hie supremacy of
the Coitstiiution vmdica-cd, thc rights of tb--;
Statei under thc Constitution are to be main¬
tained inviolate, and that loyal c:ti::eua within
the States and districts lately overran by re¬
bellion are entitled to all tüe rights gu iran-
teed to them by tor Cc>:t.;ti:ution.

7. Resolved', That all tho States of the
Union areen titled, by the Ooostitaiion of thc
United States, to representation in the coun¬
cils of tho ration, and that all to} ai members
duly elected and returned, having the requi¬
sito qualifications as prescribed by j-uv,
3hou!(i be admitted to their seals itt Congress
without unnecessary delay by their respective
flouses, each House being thc- judge of elec¬
tion, returns and qualifications of its OWD
members.

8. Resolved, That treason is a crime which
should bo punished, and tljat we are opposed
to compromising with traitors or bartering" universal amnesty" for M universal BUrTrago."9. Resolved, That the ]iayment of the na¬
tional debt is a sat red obligation, never to be
repudiated; and that no debt or obligationincurred in any manner whatever in aid of
treason or rebellio-n, should ever be assumed
or paid.

10. Resolved, That we cordially endorse
the restoration policy of President .Unison
is wise, patriotic, consHtotioiml, and iu.har-
nooy with the Ioyul sentiment, sud purposeif the people in tbe suppression of the reb".l-
iion; with the platform on- which be Was
-leefe 1 ; with thc íéclHtre'd policy of tho late
Presiden! Lincoln', Ch« action -of Ur.i'igrestranh^ pledged given il írin^ tbe we,r.

11. Resolved, That the mtion owes a last-
ir.g debt, of gratitude to the soldiers and -ail-
»rs of thc ¡ate war, for fite supple 'ion of thu
èbel.'i in, ao l -bat tbe families of tho ti¡¡li¡n
mioe«, who rüerl tli^t. the omntry inighfrJtvc
ire the watds of the puiple', and sboiiid bc '

jared for by the GovernmM.t. 1
- .m t

£2?" Ulind Tom has ma lo his tait appearance 1

in this country. He left fur Ku ropo by Hi« '

steamer. His concerts Kurth werj i ttutnlo-l l y "

¡Uitcense àudjcooes. 1

Dr. í-tonc, tho Mnincnt physician,' sn.vs
'

ihr cl-.olr.in. r-nvi-r visits wnrru latitu<K-> in the
fntamer. Cold cue p w. allier in the fa'l aod ri

eaiiy ti-iifig pr.-ciuctí ib ltd ¿bc ehthrM asea -on i n
io roamer. la

THE ADVERTISER.
.VA1IE8 T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, I860.

Our Club Kates.-
WE are now fofni-diing tho ADVERTISER

o Olubs at the following reduced rates : r>

TKN Cm ins un v. Tvxn.$25,00
Firns*** COI-IKS ONE YKAU. 35,DO
TWENI . JOIMES ONE YEAH..... 40,00
No Clubs received for a less poriiHl than one

lear. Thc cntirn Clob mufi he sent, at one time.'

fSfÁtrj on« sending us Five New Subscribers
md the mo ey ($15) therewith, will receive one

copy gradi.
Death of a;! OKI Citizrn.'

We exceedingly regrât to observe in thc Co»-,
etitutional'rt, ol* the 4th, the following notico of
thc death nf one QÍepur oldest citizens:
"Mr. Francis O'Connor, an cid citizen of Edge-

field District, South Carolina, but for tholast

year a residont of Augur!:-, died in this city, »t

tho resldoâcë of li¡s son-in-law, Mr. James A.

Gray. Wccnofdoy hist Thc deceased was a suc¬

cessful pla lfer, and an honest, upright citizen,
respected for his integrity nf character «nd ard¬

uous attcrtion to business. Mri O'Connor was

nearly eighty years of age. His funeral services
will take pince to-day, at the Catholic Church."

Acknowl edgement.
We rctirn mary thanks to our thoughtful

friend, Titos. A. DUNES. Esq., of Augusta, for a:

couple of I ¡itches of late Northern and Western

'Papers.
Tbe »«tbodifite in New Orleans. *

Tue great Methodist Conference is still in ses¬

sion in Nev Orleans. They, h&vo recently elected
four now Bishops, ono of whom is Dr. WM. WIGHT¬
MAN formerly of this State. They havo also

changrd come .f'their Church from "The
Methodist Epi-cnpnl Church, South" to "The
Methodist Church."

A. T. Gray At Co.
This new establishment-No. 242 Broad Street

Anguila, Ga.,-bai ulitaily belvine au infßtatiön
of tho etty. Nor ic its foin* contracted lo ihe im-

nibdiala eily limits. llnnoVuoV find tk-.usiiods

from ?.fa.r visit Augusta fe tba express purpose ol

oinking tbi-ir purebasos at this boliM. ll;'enter¬
prise, tag-icily, cx;ct dealing, low prices and tho
b-s: good.:, M.-ssrs. A. T. SBAY .t Co- have estab¬
lished a reputation wliieb is unexcelled. All who

visit A. T.fln.\r it Co. will bo delighted with the

rich good? brought from every clime; and equally
to with thu courteous and obligiDgClerk*, the gen¬
tlemanly und reliable proprietor.", accl thc general
character aod conduct of tho establbinnet:L
We regret WM ere not iiblc tn pit up th.it "big"'

new advertisement of their's in this issue. Will

give it a conspicuous " p:s!sh" ne st wook, wilhout
fail.

.rr."*" Tn lLo.c in waul nf a good article nf pure
o.M Rye-for which Mee aln'ays h:.d a weakness-
«rc would tell them gently, call on CIIKITHAM A
SRO. They have got it, and almost everything
elsa that man. or woir.nn cithtr, vant.* herc below.

Try 'cm-especially the llye. "Dat i.-h .very
nice."

What a Star thon art, Cl Youth !
Thiy we £¿id to ourself, r.s. wo peeped out from

our quarantine on May-Day even, jg, and saw the

M«y Queen marebkg to ber coronation. What a

<rplcudid heyday of yoiilh, beauty and innocence
was there ! A -'rorcbud gardon of gi.-ls4" Three
roora young hearts, filled with April joy, celebra¬

ting tho day break of summer : fresh like every
dawn, gay like every childhood.

But bow can wo describo that of which we

caaght oiily a glance ? We know however that
tho Instituto of thc Kev. MARION SAH.«, was the
scene of most charming festivities on Tu:->day
l.i/t. AU EdgeOeld WHS thero. The throne of

thc Queen cd' May WHE on tho rostrum in tho great
hall. Tho Queen was the youthful daughter oj
JÎ.\--ffov".""I!--m; "Queen reo of the rosebud

garden of girls." The floral and scenic arrange¬
ments arc said to havo been enchantingly beauti¬

ful; the army of beaming maidens, lovely as

May.itself; the ceremony, brilliant and successful.
To any ono who kuows L'dgefield, it is. unneces¬

sary to &py that tho feast was worthy of Venue

and Lucillas.
And " there was a sound of revelry " until mid¬

night: dancing anil music; and, very probably,
the low murmuring of sighs and vows. For
swain." and lovers were lhere, with Cupid beating
a reveille nndfr their gay summer vestí; each ono

transported to bo nuir tho sweet and sacred pre¬
cinct-: of ten yards of swiss muslin, in thc midst
of which was built np a bewitching Maid of Hon¬

or, or Season, or Flora.
The whole nif:iir was ross-colorod, befitting the

month of May ; nr.d may tho lives of theso young
m<:ideni bo rosv-eôlorod to tho end. And may
tho future of go high-toned and useful an Institu¬
tion us that of our esteemed friend and neighbor,
Itcv. MARION SAH?., be also rose-colored.

Military Districts Abolished.
It is reported 1 hat tho military districts of

Charleston, P:»rt Royal, Eastern Sonlh Gindina
end Westoro South Carolina, together with thc
snb-disiriots therein, are orjlcml lo bo abolished.
Theso dislriols are la bo divided into twelve mili¬
tary post?, named UH follows : Charleston, Colic-
ton, Georgetown, iRkiin Head, Law ten ville, Beau¬
fort, Darlington, Columbii. Aileen, Chester, An-
dorkon-and tinionville. These p«Kts arc to to bc

garrisoned by seven regiments of volunteer troops,
among which will bethe Ono Ilundrod ambtwenty-
cighth Unltcil States nogro troops.

We Endorse it.
It is not always thc caso thnt we aro willing to

endorse tho seiitiments of our correspondents, but
the articlo over the signature of'MVAxnÉREn/'
meets with our unqualified approval, and wo

femur what ho eays of thc Augusta Hotel, its Pro¬
prietor« aud attaches to bo strictly true.

This House ia now an attractive institution;
good order prevails there : cleanliness and ne.it-
nc£8 aro tho ruling desires of its propriotors ; good
eating, excellent outing, tho host of eating, is to
bo found there morning, noon and night; choice
liquors cte dispensed to all; largo airy rooms,
good beds, «tc, Ac, In short, with clover CHARLIE
SaiTn in the office, Mr. MAY in tho Bar, Mr.
Menrar in tho Dining Saloon, and Mctsrs. JONES
i Rjcn hero, thore and everywhere, the "Auyunta"
is second to no house in tho city, or wo might
guy, in the South, fc ucocss to thja popular -and
favorite Hotcb-and its kind landlords, and atten¬
tive attachos.

- -

Ex-Senator Wigfall.
A telegraphic dispatch from Now York, dated

the M inst., says: "Ex-Sonator Wigfall, of
Texas, who succeeded in escaping from tho South,
bas been tba nibject of many surmises aud in¬
quiries. A London corrtspoudont of a Boston,
paper staic3 that Wigfall roached the Englwh
capital rome time in March.

" The Jïnnti.st Church and Sunday-
School Mess en ger."

Under the above title comes to us from York-
villo, a hnndtome, instructive and interesting
monthly, edited «ill ability hy Elder TII.MAN R.
G.UNKA. Pried $2 por-annum. Persous in this
DJktiict vdïhing to rabí-cribé, cnn either forward
?2 to fie E.iiior, or pbce Ilia money In the bands
>f Hov. li. W. HobNB, who we uri'ireriund is

Ag-.iit for '.his now and vuluod monthly.

Tho ninan'efit esldldUua of fanatioal and
li.'otcd bit»* »ve h »ye 'nt-ly. real cf occurred in
>hio. Whilu » lot if CITS ir'içnded for uso on

he Mobile and Ohio rvilrond wore coming through
ho Western Reserve, como AboliliimiHtn, asccr-

ainiti* they were for ¡iso it] tho Souflt, rHVeçely
nvjtdi-ù tîicm, eultinj; tim cu.-hion« with knives
nd.otherftlee inulila'.lrg them-a revenge wor-

hy of Rmi juct coHHidly ohough for Abolition-
ii«. .

pi.-lt«n- <^0" li't'cl a recent invifa'ion lo

[>.vl huforc ViclorLioii thc ground that he w-.old ¡
ut go as a -jerivrjaur svhwc U» van a vi toni

ryuld
tired j

No Alore Military Commissions for the
Trini of Civilians.

WASHINGTON, May 2.
An order ha? hoon issued from the War Depart¬

ment hy direction of tho President declaring that
the Miíary Commission and Court Martial? are

not authorized, therefore, will not assume ¡júris-
diption in' trials of any persons other than "those
belonging to tho Army and Navy of the United
States and-OTTrtp followers, contractors and others
a" fire Indicated in the articles of war and acts of

Congress.
President JOHNSON continues to interpret his

Proclamation. Thc people of thc Southern State?
will experience an inexpressible sen'c of relief in

the assurance that their live«, liberties and effect?

are no longer suspended on thc revengeful whims
and capricious humors of military commanders
and the/>. myrmidon?; but are protected once

more by_t.be sacred safegoards of the Cf; stitu-

tionJ" Thank God, tho high spirit of SonThorn

freemen--if any such thore be in tbc?c degener¬
ate; days-will not again be shocked by a repeti¬
tion of tboso disgraceful nets of arbitrary and

unconstitutional power, which during toe past
year, have so.often brought irpf»n us unmoritcd
6%aine, humiliation and punishment; acts which
KÍiflulá have brought ablush of shumo to thc brow

of any patriotic citizen, no matter where he lived.
And in putting a stop to theso base and bloody

Military. Commission?, Prcsidont JOHNSON has

been tsrdy. The order which wo publish above,
might, safely havo been issued in December last,
when tho restoration of the Habcna Corpus to the
" loyal" States was announced. There was then
no occasioá to detain the Southern States under
tho yoke of military power : no occasion toleavo

thcm'dcprivod of theprivilcgo of Havens Corpus.
They werercdnced to subjection. Indeed never

wcrp apcojffR so absolutely submissive to the au¬

thority of Government. And not only wes thc

spirits af revolt extinguished in the South, but

all its means of resistance woro annihilated ; it
was incapsiblo even of a repulse oga; 'st thc dom¬
inant power. Peace prevailed from _e Potomac
to tho Rio"G rando; evcrywheru thc Federal Au-

thorityiwas re-established and consolidated. Un-

der-these,cíjo.umstances what nçç_e.ssity compelled
a donial of civil liberty to tho people of tho
South ? Tf hat public interest required that they
should be Still held nrider tho sway of thc sword?

ïtis perhaps unnecessary and unr/iso in us to

n.-d: theirs qit^.y!i..ca, or tn cl.eii.--b any memory of

pa«t wrong aaa oppression. Put vre carnot quito
forgot that wa liva in a section wiii/h, for m.>nths

past, ha? boen the scene of numberless " fantastic
capers" of; military authority. Wc earnestly hope
all those tricks and capers will now como to an

end. -Wedsay hope ; for wa aro by no ufeans cer¬

tain that such will be thc elie. TVo have seen

too much of-official see-saw lately to bo certain
of anything eonnoctod with thc Government.
Until Martial Law, with all its jars and jolts,
and endless rounds of. cross purposes, shall bo

swept absolutely and ontircly from tho face of

Ibo Southern land, we shall bo certain of nothing.
? r*9f ---

Fierce anu Ferocious Xtio.t in Memphis.
Grand negro riots arc decidedly tho urdcr of

the day. fiercely are we done reading of thc tcr-

riblo one in Norfolk, Va., when we are treated to

tbe'dotails of'S" still moro audacious ooo in Mem¬
phis, Tenn. This occurred ¡ato in tho afternoon
of Tuo.day tho first of May. Tho Memphis pa¬
pers depict the scones as very awful and fearfully
bloody. They also agrco in reporting tho negroes
iw thc beginners and aggrc*¿or?. Ec this as it
may-and we haye no doubt tue papers aro true

-thc negroes wore-certainly tho worst sufferers*
And so it will ever bo. But how-great the pity
that all tfief terrible sufferings and dnugors and
destitution nod death now falling upon the un¬

happy negroes, could not fall, instoad, upon those
vile men of the North wlio seem to have taken
them (the negroes) under their npeoial teachings.
Under theso teaching!;, conflicts of the kind wo

aro now describing will tecomo moro andmore
common throughout.tbo South. Vigorous meas¬

ures should bo adopted to prevent their so fre¬

quent recurrence : otherwise tho pocco and quiet¬
ude of tho country are gone.
In tho aiL-aV at M-*uip.h.U! íbice.,whito men (ono

j'iroman and two Policemen) were "killed. Some
fifteen negroes came to their death. It required
thc combined efiort of the Police, thc Fire Com¬

panies and thc Military to put down the riot.

Thc Temple of Vuslrinn.
Thc place where the worshippers of beauty,

loveliness, tasto, clcganco and gentility do most

congregate. It is tbo famous cstablifhment of

G HAY, MULLAKK v li Co., No. 22S Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga. Tho altars of this te-inplo aro

adorned with the loveliest silks, thc freshest and

brightest muslins, tho choicest and chcapost cali¬
coes :-but why attempt a catalogue of the innu¬
merable useful and elegant articles to bo found

upon tho shelvos of Gn.tY, MctLARKr & Co.?
The list would bo as long a's tho Atlantic sub-ma¬
rine cabio; not the broken one of last summer,
but the unbroken one which is to bo completed
this summer.

Feniauism on its J<ust Legs.
Fcoixnism teems to be on its last le~s. It?

leaden aro either ¡ratir-ile?, wilhoul brain, with¬
out norve, and without earnestness of purpose, or

knaves, vrlio have gotten np tbo whole excitement,
ns has ofrcn boen said, for Hie purpose nf making
money. Their lost more was most lidiculons,
od seems to have been so dirooted ns lo abco-

Iqtely rompe! tho interference pf tho United
¡stnt.-s authorities. For a month or .six weeks

paft, they havo been preparing, with tho greatest
ostentation and thu most needless fuss, to invade

w Brunswick ; or this, tit ¡ill ¿rents, was tboir
ostensible purpose. Thu United States Govern¬
ment seeing thiso open and undisguised prepara¬
tions, and havijg given a pie- ;e that tboueutral-

ity laws shoulll not bo violated, ordered Major
Geni. Meado t$ Eaetport, Maine, near tho New
runswitk frontier, to .watch the Fenian move¬

ments. Thither be .went, and thcro ho watched,
and when tho liberators of Ireland at last landed
guns undor hi? eyes and paraded thom under his
0:0, he could do DO ICSB tb_n HOJZO these giiDs,

and put bis foci upon these Fenian doings. All
this looks extremely as if tho Fenians had pur¬
posely provoked tho interference of tho United
States authorities in order that they might have
a plausible excise for not proceeding, according
to their long pnllithod progrr.mmo, to make war.

So iheUritiifc Empire is not to bo overthrown,
and Ireland, which has been undor thc iron heel
of England for x-von bundrcd»yoors, is t'oremnin
in bondngo still
Wc aro sorryto bavo to write thus, for wc had

hoped better tiing- of Fenian ism. Irish inde¬
pendence is, tc Irishmen, whorcver they bo, a

boon worth waling and working for, worth the
sacrifice of blool and of treasure; but Fenianism
seems unable toraise itself to tho liolght of the
argument.
And now, whm theso wretched Fenian leaders-

who have been obtaining such hugo sums ofmoney
from tho raultinde of honeHt and onthusinstio
Irishmen of thepoorer classes, oro callod upon
to account for tko troisures deltvircd into their
bonds, what cn: thoy,eny ? They can say noth¬
ing; but unfortuiately they will still bo ablo to
hold on to tholrill-gottcn pelf.

pSr Tho nen penal codo of Alabama makes
no dialinctton 0» account of color, only marriages
botwoon white [mons and negroes aro prohibitod.
It forbids whippng and branding as a punish¬
ment for critne.hut provide? that convicts may
bo put to work ipon the roads, or hired out to
corporaiionr- or t.diviuals.

" The Peureburg Index, spenking ol' tho
desecration of at.iu-ial. lot .In Pocahontas, nos*

that city, mnkosthe following interesting mon-

tionof th«lustde/otod.North Carolinian : " There
is buried herc bte .soldior-a Curtí ns-who, on

Hi« night, nf tho ivjcuaíión, was left nt Poeabon-
tas Dridgo to lirrfti and was kiKod there, the
lait mari of tho ctrYolihg nrmy. Ile was found
dead Cy tho Joloral forces advancing, and by
them iuîorrçd, aplankot'iiîj only collin, and tho^
apron of a voniii who came there to woep, his j
ou ly shroud." j
f¿T Captain ¡Fratik OiirJry, who was con-J

demoed some-Vi« sinoe to ho hong,-by a military
commission, for'iho kil ing. of General AlcCr.o'k,
during the lat« *r, hos been JSWml Smsa pri*u» I
tyorderof ite^riaàeot ¡

Thc Rcconstrnciion Committee S
mits n Pinn.'

Tbc ridiculous Rnconstruction Committee,
several months o£ malicious incubation,' b

last hatched a plan: "This plan will bo ff

shadowed forth'in Washington díspatohes. ü

nows column.-:. Of course ¡t is full of ïni<

'and soctional halo. Those wfco Voluntarily
tioipatcd in tho " rebellion" arc to bo kept
tho ballot box until 1370 ? and the basis c

presentation is to the population. But thope

twenty-one not allowed to vote, aro i not

cfiuiited os fl part of HI id population; so

should thc States deny tho negroes the riy
vote, and this nmr-udment to tho- Constit
^should pass, den) inp; thc right nf suffrag-i to

who voluntarily tonk up »rmi, the represent
«ill be very small. For that das? of our

population counted with tho black males

twenty-one years, will comprise al least ont

of tho malo population of tho corn-try, old co

to vote. '

Theso wretched Radicals arc very trub
Horace Grcely bas s.ild, "» party ot prngi
Their achievement of yesterday ic their val

ground of to-day, wheoco some frcrfb assault
be made on tbe rights f>f tho South, and s'-in

moro crnel experiment aUotnpted on thc pat
of hor unhappy people.
Tho President doos not hctitato to cs

openly his utter disapproval of tho Commi

Report. _.

i Thc Test Onth.
Much is salcfaboat thc test oath, but few pe

seem tJ understand what it is. As Ibo subj
nowMirforo Curgre.-«, thc publication of the

Hsolf nïar.not bo without Interest. It i? i

following words ;

"I, A. E., do H.ilcmnly «wear (or affirm) t

luve never ruluñ'terijj borne arms again.-t
Uuilcd State.'' si.ir-o I have been a citizen thc

th«¿ I havo voluntarily given no aid, countem
counsel, or encouragement to persona cngag
.armed hostility thereto: that 1 have nc

sought, accepted nor attempted to ext-rcis
dutius of any oC'tco whatever, under any auth
ur pretended auüiority ia' hostility to the Ul
States; that I baye net yielded a voluntary
port to'any protended government,-áutbc
pc wer or constitution within the United St
bostiloor inimical theroto. And I do fui
swear (or sfhrui) that to tho best t-F my kn
odp-3 ami ability, I will support and dpfent
Cniistîtutbm >>r ibo tlnilod Stales against nil

mies, foreign and dome-tic; that I will boar
faith and allegiance to.thu tame; that I take

obligation freély, wilhout any montai reservi

or purpose of evasion, and that I will well
faith lolly dixebargo tho duties of the offit
which I am about to enter, so help me God."

-? » *-

%j¡r Tao "Washington correspondent -of

New York Sun, writing under dato of 24th, F

"The Prosldent has appointed Wade Hampb
relitivo of tho South Carolina rebel Gen

postmaster of Pittsburg, Pa., removing a Rai

incumbent.
ß33- Tho merchant prince A. T. Stewar

New York, offers to give a bonus of two mii
of dollars to the city, for tho right of way
double track cn Broadway, and one millio
dollars for the privilogo of running cars on

of tho avenaos.

gSr-T^ho Raleigh Standard is informed
Mrs. BalT, tried by a Military Commission in

city for killing a freedman in Warren Cou

who was sentenced to ono year's imprisonm
bas bten pardoned by President Johnson,
that she will be rcleasod in a few days.

f£3?" The Anderdon Intelligencer announces
death, in Petersburg, Va., of Liout. Col. Johr

Go;s, of TJnionvillc, S. C. Tho surviving m
burs of the Palmetto Sharpshooters, with no

ccption, will read this announcement with

feigned surprise and regret.
^5T"Tho Washington Union announces

gratifying intelligtnco that all thc Democratic
pers and twenty-two out Of forty-six Republi
papers in California, support the Preside
policy.

For tho Advertiser.
Mr. EDITOR :-Business caused me to visit.

gusta a few days ago, and as good lock wc

have lt, l pump 'flt tOS 3tn¡nymrx»nh a*-*«

doed seldom that I ever think of a Hotel a i

mont after T leave it; but on this instance I th

it is duo to Mesn-s JONES <fc RICH that mont
should bo made of the way and manner wh
the said Hotel is now kept by those polite i

courteous goDfieman. The table is well suppl
with ovory luxury of the season-well caleula
to ploáse the taste of the most fastidious epic
of the day. And what is still more, the «o

and wUbet ot tho guests at the table, are well
tendod to by that Princo of good feilen i», 3
MURPHY, one of the most polite and generi
sons of Erin's Green Isle that ever crossed
Atlantic. Thc Bar is supplied with the besl

liquor.', and tun way tho Bar keeper can mix

good and cooling drinks is indeed refreshing
"%r.&oaTT travollor. In a word, Mr. Zorro*
found tho Augufla Hotel what every lintel onj
to be, A Trarelc.r'x home.

I had almost forgot to mention, that I iou
Messrs JONES »t RICE actually doiny what I In
oftoa road of landlords doing, but never did; tl

is.renovating and painting their Rot-M in the bi
of order,, from bottom to top.

I trust what I may havo said may net be co

sidercd as unmeaning flattery, as too many su<

communications aro, but tbe honest truth. S
heartily wishing tho old'Avgtuta, and its popul
proprietors tho pxtron.igo they'so justly merit,

I am yours, truly,
WANDERER.

55éP* A Now Orloans letter says that Hon.
P. Benjamin has already taken rank as "a goo
first-class lawyer " in England; and that hew;
settle tbcro permanently.
VHF At a recent railroad dinner, in compl

mont to tho fraternity, the toast was given : "A
honest lawyer, tho noblest work of God." Bi
an old farmer in l.ho back part of the hall, rathi
spoiled the effect by adding in a loud volco, "an
about tho scarcest."
ßSf An English farmer has a newly-borU'lam

with seven perfect legs, upon any four of whic
it can walk with case.

A Delicate Question.
A bashful and r xther green young fellow (soj

an oxchango) invited a young lady to attend
ball with him ono night last summer. The inri
talion was aecoptea, and tho couple, appeared s

tho ball. Aftor dancing for some time, "grcony
saw his partner silting in one eomerof the roon
all alono. Now wis his chance. So he walkoi
np to whero the ls dy was sitting, and sat dowi
hosido her. All well BO far; but the bashful fel
low was at a loss fe r something to say. He fid
geled about considerably, and'was sweating pro
fusely. Finally, toking hold of hts wilted otilar
ho commenood conversation thus : "It's powarfa
warm in this room; my shirt's wet, ain't yours ?'
His partnor blushed, said nothing, but took arm

for tho next dance.
-i-> ? ?-

IMPORTANT DECISION.-The following case,
says the Macon (Ga.) Messenger, which came

oh? at the April term ol Sumpter Superior
Court, before His Honor, Alex. M. Speer,
will be read with unusual interest. Tho
points decided, are such as to affect thousands
of our citizens, and gives, on that accoupt, a
prominence to this decision beyond that which
usuilly attaches to a decision of the Circuit
Couris. We understand that the caso will
go up to the Supreme Court :

.«.James W. Armstrong vs. Columbus W.
Hand-Complaiut on notes for value of three
m groes, and breach of covenant, etc.

In S UBI fer Superior Court, April Term,
l 8G(i. Col. Joseph Armstrong and General
Howell Cobb, representing thc plaintiff, Mes¬
srs. Hawkins and McKay, for defendants.
The facts are briefly tbcic : Armstrong,

plaintiff, on the 9th of January, 18C0, sold
three negroes to defendants, for a given sum,
end tock their Jiotes for thc Kerne, otid now"
t-nes upon these notes. Pluintiff warranted
titles, that they were slates for life. The de
fendants pitad failure -íSf consideration and
bronch of obvpi.nnr of wtùrantry, by the abo-1
Ittion of slavery. « I
The court held tho eovennnf only warranted

thu till,, »nd MatiiH ol the slaves, as the law j
then slot d, i:nd that thc set of the govern-
ment abolishing sh.vc ry, repealed tbt» -cove¬
nant. The plaintiff «a*, lbi refere, eotitUd-i
to recover the vs*t* iveù upon-

Thc Confederate Loan.
WASUIN<;TOX, ApriiSO.

The Secretary of Siatv, by directíóp of-the.
President, hus examined; certain papers sub¬
mitted tohim,v re!uting io tho lute Confede¬
rate'loan. v-Arnon;? them is a-conimimieation
dated London, Mardi 10i.li, 'lofid. and-'sígñed
by order of Sir Provo W-.tlis, K. C. !>., E.
Mortui, Svi-rctaj'j, ^rtöcißrbilHps, Ü.M.
T. Y/estönj \/."M." M ir¿:u. and J. M. Harvey:
;>Thîî plaji*->L''j!i they" propose is .that t!ijj£-UnitcdJ^Tatesí'Government-shall fi;rnisbfti^,

t hut couinait tic r. copy i-f thc contract which
they say was triade between Erlanger it Co.,
?f Paris, and thc late Confederate Govern¬
ment, at Ilichmonrl, togctbi r with the partic¬
ulars of the settlement of the>arae; \
The committee promue that the outstand¬

ing C^n'edcratc cotton loan bonds shall bc
delivered up to agents of the United States
for cancellation, lhe"borvdbolder>ttrguarairtee-
tiiat either" they or their friends will subscribe,
'forthwith.. t:o a new loan, to be created by
the col ton «.od tobacco States, for ü£>,000,000,
at 5.0 per cent., payable in London, the money
to be used solely in re developing thc rcve-
nno.s of these State«.

lo the event of the credit of thc Southern
otates being restored through thc it 'luer.ee of
the lust me itioned operations, a second loan
of £3.000,COO its to be taken at CO per cent,
within-teree months after tie placing of the
first loan upon thc market.

In the cfoiit' of sack second loan being
successful, then a loan for £10.000,000 is to
be taken at 70 per cent, after a like interval
of time-

^.itcr rec-îbing the above mentioned and
other communications submitted, the Secreta¬
ry of Stale.Si<yü: ''I am of the opinion that
neither the nature of these several communi¬
cations, nor the mutters discussed therein,
nor tbe form in whick ikey are therein treated,
n-r the character of tboir authors, nor that
of their agent, is such as to deserve conside¬
ration on the part of the Government of the
United States."

.From Texas. ' -

R' NEW ORLÉANS, May-Stk.
The troops recently sent to Texas arc act¬

ing very badly ; drunken rows and fights are

constantly occurring,at Galveston.
Business at Matamoros is dull.'
The Tinporinl Austrian troop"; are dissatis¬

fied for w? ot of adequate pay, and forcedJoans
are driving the merchants away.
Thc Red river planters say that tte cotton

seed iü universally rotten, and a devastating
overflow is feared. Thc Hed river is higher
than ever before :known.
Judge Dnplanlcn has decided that notes

payable ip Confederate money are worthless;
and also .mortgages given for Confederate
money daring the war.

SERIOUS DUELING AFFRAY.-A desperate
dael was fought on "Wí-uíiesday. ia the neigh¬
borhood of tho city of New Orleans;, between
an ex-Confederate and Federal officer. The
weapons were pistole, and at the first fire the
Federal received thc bullet of his antagonist
through both lungs, causing a dangerous and
probably a fatal wound. The ex-Conf. derate
was sbor. through botk legs, below the knee,
the tibia of the right leg being broken; Though
serious, his hurts are not dangerous. We be¬
lieve thc quarrel arose from* politics. The
Federal is a nativ« of France, whilst the ex-

Confederate is either a native Frenchman, or

a Creole ol French extraction, who was. an
officer in Coppc-n's Louisiana battalion, and
had been publicly complimented by General
Lee OL the battle-field for kia gallantry.
A VIOLENT TORNADO IN VIRCLNIA.-The

Virginia Register contains un account of a

violent tornado wkick swept over a portion
of Rockingham county on Monday of haft
week. Tho'storm, it seems, spent its- fury
nt one or two places on the line of its march.
Fences, barns, sheds and orchards were torn
down and scattered like straw. Dwellings
were turned round and partially capsized, and
an instance is given of a sinoke-house having
been turned bottom upward. lu tho town of
-Etna some half a dozen buildings were un¬

roofed. Tho aforin was_accnn>paaicJ. _jri*h.
pTriu and hail. £ omo .oi_tb6.hailstoncsJbelne oL
very large size. No losses of Jtfb'aro repor¬
ted, although several narrow escapes aro men¬
tioned. The hurricane, although very de¬
structive, does not appear to bave bec.i of so

remorseless a character as that wbicl. passed
over a section of iL** Western country some
weeks ago. lu the acounts of that stc-rài a

number of lives are said to bave been lost,
and the damage done to property was almost
incalculable.

-« _o-»-*

SQUEEZED LEMONS.-The New York Ex-

press, of a late issue, contained the foliow
ing:

DISABLED SOLDIERS STARYING.--A large
number of soldiers, disabled during thc late
war, it is said, are now in a starving condi¬
tion in Brooklyn. At tbe last .meeting of the
Army and Navy Association, it was reported
that cases of death from starvation had actu¬
ally occurred.. Tho familiss of those who
lave fallen upon the battle-field are permitted
to drag out a miserable existence.
Upon this the Kaw well remark?:
Had such a statement as the ahove^gr-nt-

'forth in regard to any community of negroes
i;i the South, bow promptly would thc- Radi¬
als have declared that " rebel barbarity'" WHS

at work to starve tho " helpless blacks,'' and
bow vigorously would the Freedmen's Boreen
have set about -relieving their necessities !
Rut as it is only -white men, women and:
children who are starving, it makes nc mat¬
ter.

A NEGRO WOMAN KILLS SIX OF HER CIIIL-
PREK BY STARVATION.-Memphis, April 2".-
I have reliable information of one cf tbe
most inhuman acts' of a negro woman yet
known. Lajt fall, a woman, with five itmall
children, from six months of age to six years,
with old grand-mother, blind, a deaf mute,
Lame to the farm of a Mr. Welch, of Ponto-
)C county, Mississippi, and engaged to work

¡it sixteen dollars per month. About three
weeks ago, it was noticed the did not come

mt to work, and, when beiDg questionpd,Ebe
complained of being sick. Another day pat sod,
when Mr. Welch lound ber missing from the
plantation, 'when he instituted a search, and
found the stair door which lcd up into a dark,
narrow room, heavily barricaded and locked.
After some difficulty he'opened the door with
an ax, and discovered the old woman and
two children lying against- the door, dead.
Another child was afr thc head of the stairs,
dead also. The other two were just alive,
and in an advanced state of starvation. The
oldest of the latter two has since died; the
other, a boy, it is thought, cannot survive.

This black wrotcb was fouad three miles
from Jackson, Miss., with her paramour, a ne¬

gro man, who bad been seen strolling around
Slr. Welch's plantation with ber. lier reason

(or this inhuman action was that she did not
like to work so hard to support the old woman
and the " brats." She was carried back to
Pontotoc county, to be tried.

PROSPECT OF A WAR WITH FRANCE.-
" Druid," the Washington correspondent of
the New York News says :

There is evory reason to believe that we
are on tbe verge of misunderstanding with
France. Jf tho recent opinion of Attorney-
General Speed that arms may bc sent to the
Jnarists in Maxico is lollowed by correspond¬
ing action, it will surely be regarded by tbe
French Government as a violation of Mr.
Seward's pledge of absolute neutrality, and
the French troops in Mexico instead of being
withdrawn will be reinforced.

TKRRIRLE RIOT IN MEMPHIS.-MEMPHIS,
MBV L, 1866.-*A riot occurred tins evening
between the City Police and negro soldiers,
growing out of an attempt of the officers of
the police to arrest a white man whom tbe
negroes bad attempted to protect from arrest.
About thir'y policemen kept up a fi^ht with
a bu rubed *and fifty negroes for two honrs,
when the blacks w» re finally quieted by a de¬
tachment of the Ifith Regiment of Infantry^'
Ono policeman was killed and three wounded.
E'ghl or ten negroes were killed, and several
wounder!.

*Ts anyBrtdy-rir»w wiitin? ripon vou?'-
snid ii polite dry good? clerk tv. a-girl from
lb* rotintry. 4Y*s, sir,' ¿aid-lite blushing ;

dannel, ital's my fcLkr JJJLIÍ ^ Ile sfcaldn't I
come ¿fl.

àfËr- For the Advertiser.
jitttlc Eddie's Uirth-duy Party.
A clüudleíe sky was throwing

J. O'er earth a sunset glow,
A? T stepped iuto a neighbor's

. To see a baby ri>o;r ;
For tiny Kovin Pkomno,

".Tuft two yeari old that di.y,"
'-: n«¡d idddcV children

To feast willi him an3 play.
0, in thcic times of darknc.s,

It was a joy fol sight
To viow the happy creatures

So beautiful and bright,
As'they skipp od arnon JJ th* flowers.

So rinhjsi-anil ÏO [ure,
.So free froni-all tbi trinls

Which older ones endure.

The sport and ùntt was over,
Ju£;t.a>:d-yiightgrevu-d uigot,

And the pral')ÍDg'gue<ts departed
EHCII -ono frantic with dolight,

Tu shed o'er many a hearth-stono
t\ ray of light ondjovi,

Which Jcfliis.plainly tells ns,
Li like that in Heaven above!

E. W. R.

THE GREAT FAIR-DISTRIBUTION* OF THE
FUND3.-The lady managers of.thc Southern
Relief Fair, at a meeting beld~yesterday, ap¬
propriated thcíilluwiuc; sums, and appointed
a commit:ce of three'ladies for each State to
see the funds appropriately distributed : Vir¬
ginia,. $20,000"; Mississippi, $1^,000 ; Ala¬
bama, Ç10,000; Soutrr Carolina; §15.000;
North Carolina, $10,000; Georgia, §*0,'000 ;
l'eJin(!sJ.ee, SüjftOO^LfWieiamv, §0,000; Ar¬
kansas, íp-t.OüO"; Florida, $4.000 ; and to rcf-
agitâ in Maryland; and Virginia, £8,000-
making, in all, $108.000. After making these
appropriations, the lady managers have still
on hand about §50,000, whick will be dis¬
tributed among the above named States or

held for the relief of special cases ofdistress.
Well amy it' .be said tliat the women of our

city and State'have done nobly.-Ballimore
Sun, 27th.
The ladies stfc. also to have one-half of the

nett profits ofThur immense steers, donated
by Mr. L. L. Barranga-, jr.
BURIKD TWICK AND NOT DKAO.-An OLio

puper tells tbe following rather singular story :

Four days after the Confederates fired on

Sumpter, a sop of Mrs. Duncan, of Mecca,
Ohio, enlisted for the, war. He joined a

Western regiment, and was reported killed at
Stone River. His body was brought borne
and interfêd. Afterwards news waa brought
to thc parents by returnèd Union prisoners
that their son was not dead, bnt in the Con¬
federate prison in Georgia. Other prisoners
returned from" there last-spring and brought
the news of bis^rea'th to tho sorely distressed
family. When the war cloded an opportuni¬
ty .was offered to penetrate tho lines. Mr.
Duncan sent down and had his son. brought
home again and buried. Having had htm
buried twice, as was supposed, it was natural
that-they should be. reconciled to their loss ;
but a few days ago their son Bob, In spit.*; of
bis wounds and deaths and funerals, came

marching home, and is now enjoying thc hos¬
pitality of the parental roof.

2000 POUNDS
PBIHE?OUKTiiY CUBED

JBacoii,
FOR SALE BX

CHEATilAiH ÛVBRO.
Mayl

_
ti_W_

- IN STORE,
A SUPPLY OF COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, CAN¬
DLES, STARCH, SODA. SALT, SOAP,
SM0KTNÔ AND CUE'VING TOBAC¬
CO; MACKEREL, PEPPER, IN¬

DIGO;" MATCHES, Ac., .fcc.
All of which I will sell on very reasonable terms

CORN and BACON received and sold on

commission"!" " ETHi' STATVtlîTT.
Arr ai __ : if__17
A. Simoiij Agent,
HAS KOW IN STORE, ar.dis constantly re¬

ceiving, nt his newsstand cn tho Martin
Town Road, near Garrison Holloway's, Esq.,
t'RESH'SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
Ami Every irnd of Elegant anil Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
WOTSpring&Su-mmer-
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST 3D^XJG-S.
All of which will bo sold at GREATLY RE-
MTCED PRICE;?; and to which he respectfully
nvite¿ the attention of thc public.
May 8 ti" 19

THËTËÔPLË'gSTORE.

Cheaper Than Ever !

jCHE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
public that they have re-built and opened at the
old stand of J. A. BASS, 8 MOST EEAUTIFUL
and DESIRABLE Stock of GOODS, consisting
in part of-
PRINTS and GINGHAMS ;'
Printed LAWNS;
Jaconet and Organdie MUSLINS ;
White Jacooot, Swiss, Mull and Nainsook

MUSLINS, Plain, Checked and Striped;
White ood Printed BRILLIANTS ;
Ladies' and Gent's HANDKERCHIEFS;
LACES, RIBBONS; FLOWERS;
HOSIERY and GLOVES ;-
A be,.ul ¡ful assortment of La-dies' HATS ;
Brown SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS;
Bleached Cotton SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS

and DRILLS;
COTTON YARN;
Table DIAPER and TOWELS ;
Ladies, Gents, Girls and Boys SHOES ;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ;
TABLE and TEA SPOONS ;
AXES, nOES, HATCHETS und FILES ;
Also, a good-assortment of GROCERIES, with

many other articles not montiontid.
' Our Stock bas been selected with great caro by
an. experienced Merchant, anc our motto is
«SMALL PROFITS AND QU'CK SALE8."

;£2f*Give us a call.
GOMILLIOiV fe TONEY.

Apr 24
_

3:_17T. E.

!

WE have jost received dhecV from NEW
YORK a large lot of

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods,
Comprising

English and AmericAn PRINTS ;
SHEETING, SHIR-TINGS and.TICKINGS ;
A Superior lot of GINGHAMS ;
A Splendid I»: Summer SILKS ;
Summer DELÁINES;
Swiss, Jitconct, Nainsook and Book MUSLIN ;
Victoria LAWN j
Dress TRIMMINGS; ¿~
I.ACES and EMBROIDERIES ;
I'OSIBRY and GLOVES ;
B ATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ¿c.

-Also,-
A Goad Assortment of Groceries,

GLASS AND CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, TINWARE, CUTLERY, ¿c.
Wo have one of tho lankest and uio¡it complete

stocks of Goods :vcr yffoigd to the public iu a
country Stoçe.
Our Goodi wero porehaîcl. CHEAP, and wo

intend to sell them a* cheap ns they can bo par-chased iu Auguetu. or elsewhere.

RUDSON, PARKS & ROBERTSON.
Parks Storct Apr 30 tf13

"S._
Nötice.

ALL Pen^n? i.r'rbted tu the E.-taco of WM.
COR LEY. dr'e'd., nre -r»-que*ttd to pay tho

taine wjtH.ut delay ; aud thoso bovinj» demands
ajpth.'t the said Evtate arc hereby notified to ren¬
der them iu 'mmrJtately.
' «.c. conidsy.arix.


